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It«m?ve the royal flush in dia

monds from a pack of cards and 
tuck them under your belt at the 
reer. (live the remaining cards 
(do not suggest that the pack la 
not complete), to a spectator and 
ask him to abuflle them. Then hold 
them behind your back.

Ask a spectator to mention 
which color he prefers. If he says 
"red" ask him which suit he pre
fers. If he says "diamonds" yon 
are ready for the reel of the trick. 
However, If be eaye "black,** yon 
will have to say:

"Then that leaves the red cards 
for the trick. Which of the red 
■tilts, hearts or diamonds, do you 
prefer?" If he eaye "diamonds" 
you are ready for the rest of the 
trick. If he saye "hearts," you 
will say: "Then that leaves the 
diamonds for the trick." You will 
observe that the spectator really 
has no eholce—although If the 
thing Is done In a snappy 
he will not suspect this.

While you have been talking 
you hare taken the royal flush 
from under your belt khd put 
them on the top of the pack. Aak 
the spectator what hand. If he 
were playing poker, he would 
most like to have. The answer In
variably will be "The royal flush, 
of course."

Ae he speaks, hand him the five 
cards you had hidden with the 
comment:

"Well, here It !•!"
fClip (Mis out jnd paste It, with 

0ther of the in a tcraohooh.)
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manner

Priceless.
The world has no such flower In any 

land,
And no such pearl In any gulf the sea, 
As any babe ou any mother’s knee.

Ten-Point Success Creed.
1. Work and Earn.
2. Make a Budget.
I. Record Expenditure#.
4. Have a Bank Account.
6. Carry Life Insurance.
6. Own Your Home.
7. Make a Will.
8. Invest In Bate Securities.
9. Pay Bille Promply.

10. Share with Others.
imd
Florence?

Blander expires at a good woman’s 
door.

ObmIM Advertisements
Sir OOLGROWKBS—COTTS AND 

Rejects accepted for limited 
time only. Apply Georgetown Woollen 
Mills, Georgetown, Ontario.

Ask far Miner*’» take ne ethsa
WHERE THE BEST TEA 

GROWS.
Where le

An ok! colored woman came up to 
the ticket window at a big railway sta
tion and addressed the agent, 
wants a ticket fo* Florence," she said.

The ticket agent spent some minutes 
turning over railway guides apparently 
with no success and then asked:

"Where Is Florence?"
"Settln’ over dar on de bench," re

plied the colored woman.

The tea plant flourishes beet on the 
well drained side of a mountain In a 
country where there Is plenty of mois
ture and a warm sun. Certain parts of 
Ceylon. India and Java are Ideal for 
the growing of delicious tea, hence 
from these countries come the finest 
varieties. “SALADA" le a blend of the 
choicest qualities grown, In these, the 
three most famous tea-growing coun
tries in the world.

The Perfect
Harold—"Poor old Wlnkus! His Im

agination gets the best of him."
Percy—"What's he been doing now?"
Harold—"So hoarse he can hardly 

speak to-day. Tore the Inside out of 
his throat cheering a football game he 
wan listening to over the radio.

"1

Whatever would our grandmothers 
■ay if they knew that women had 
clubs as well as men?—Lady I«con- 
fteld.

#Illusion.

t nReader Takes Newer 
Form of Iron-Feels 

Years Younger
Heal Skin Troufles 

With CuticuraIsland War on Typhoid.
Typhoid fever, which formerly was 

very prevalent In the Virgin Islands, 
has been abolished by Inoculation 
with anti-typhoid vaccine of all per 
sons between the ages of 6 and 46.

troubled in seeking 
her; therefore have 1 gotten a good 
possession.

If you ere troubled with pimp lee, 
blackhead#, redness, roughness, 
itching and burning, which disfig
ure your complexion and skin, Con
curs Soap and Ointment will do 
much to bel 
the Cuticura 
preparations.

"Six weeks ago I saw a special offer In 
how thousand# of peothe paper telling 

pie grow old In looks and energy long 
before they are really old In years, be 
cause, ae examination# by phyelolans 
have shown, an enormous number of 
people do not have enough Iron In their 
blood I have been taking Nuxated 
Iron for two weeks: the results are 
simply astounding. The rose# have 
come back In my lips and cheeks, and 

naclously say that I feel ten

p you. Always Include 
\ Talcum In your toilet

My heart was

1 can co 
years younger.
The above Is a typical hypothetical 
esse showing the result# that have 
been achieved by a great many people 
since we started this ''satisfaction or 
money back" offer on Nuxated Iron. 
We will make you the same guarantee. 
If. after taking the two weeks’ treat
ment of Nuxated Iron, you do not feel

ASPIRIN BEFORE MY
BABY CAME

Beware of Imitations!
| Was Greatly Benefited by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham'e 

Vegetable Compound

and look yean younger, we will 
promptly refund your money.

’ Call at ones for a bottle of 
: Iron at any good drug store.

Nuxated

Sydenham. Ont. —"I took you, 
medicine before my baby ra born,a»4 
ltwaaa great help to me MI wxjrarT 
poorly until 1 had atortod to take It I 
Jutat felt at though I was tired out all 
the-time and would have weak, faint 
•pells. My nerves would bother me un
til I could get little mat night or day. 
I was told by a friend to tote Lvdla t 
PinVham'a Vegetable Compounded I 
only took a few bottles end It helped rag 
wonderfully. I would recommend It to 
any woman. I am doing what I can to 
recommend this good medicine. X will 
lend that little book you eent me to any 
ono 1 can help. You can with the greet- 
eat of pleasure use my name In regard to 
the Vegetable Compound If It will help 
others take it. "-fire. UagvCY Miu> 
can, Sydenham, Ont

It la remarkable how meny 
been reported elmtier to till» one. Meny 
women ere poorly et ouch tlmeaand get 
into a weakened, run-down condition, 
when It ia eeeentiel to the mother, eg 
well ae the child, that her strength be 
kept up-

Lydie E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Com
pound is in excellent tonic for the 
mother at thie time. It la prepared 
from medicinal roots and herbs, and dose 
not contain any harmful drugs. It may be 
taken In safety by the naming mother.

SX
Unless yen see the name Bayer 

Cross" on package or on tablets you 
ere not getting the genuine Beyer Ae- 
ptrln proved safe by militons end pro- 
icrtbed by physicien ever twenty- 
three year. 1er 

Cold.
Tootbecb.
Neuritis 
Neurslgli 

Accept "Beyer Tablets of Aspirin' 
only. Each unbroken package cen
taine proven direction. Bandy boxes 
of twelve tablets cast few cents. Drag- 
glati also tell bottles of 14 and IN. 
Aspirin to the trade mark (registered 
la Canada) of Bayer Maaefaeture of 
MoBoacetleecldeeter of Ballcytlenetd. 
While It Is well known that AspMi 
Beane Bayer Manufacture, to assist 
the public against Imitation, the Tab 
tote of Bayer Company will he stamp, 
eg with their general trade aarh. the I 
-Bayer Cress." I

Headache
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain. Pete CUTS!

haveMlnard’e eaeoe Inflammation, 
annttme and beak cuts and 
trainee.

taaue No. 11—'14.
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DROSE
TEA Is flood tetf
The ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY makes 

finer tea and more of it T-S

HEALTH EDUCATION |

eg, HMdletoa will be glad to answer «nattons ae mbits Health ara». I 
Bee mrough this eelama. Adams him ad ipedlaa Bean, •fadlaa 1

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Previns Ml Beard ef Health, Oman e

While the Canedlan National Eahl- give any definite Information, becane

with me in the Provincial Board of Be <.aUM0 and effect However I ob- 
Health’s exhibit in thv Government taint d the opinion of a prominent phy- 
butlding. He was an Englishman, ,ic|an who was especially Interested 
well educated and well rend, who was |n the subject of cancer, and he gave 
in Toronto paying a visit to his son. his opinion as follows:—First : There 
This man asked me If we had any ia considerable difference of opinion 
psmphlets on cancer, and although he that cancer has in reality increased, 
was not a doctor said he was much but even If it were so it would be Un
interested in finding out all the lat- ' possible to attribute this to any one 
est ideas about the cause, treatment, • factor alnce the cause of cancer ia 
etc., of this great scourge of mankind. I unknown. Second: It has been eug- 
I told him that the origin of cancer ! gested that the alleged increase of 
was still unknown, but there were cancer hat coincided with Intensive 
many scientists to-day who were be-'production by machinery, commonly 
ginning to feel that our present cue- associated, as it Is, with a compara
ient of eating foods not in their ns- lively sedentary life of the operators, 
tural states had something to do with Third: One might hazard such an- 
the cause of stomach and intestinal other suggestion as the poisoning of 
cancers. Prolonged irritation of the the air or cities by carbon monoxide 
bowels due to constipation or to fumes from the exhaust of motors 

estinal stasis may have a with its deterioration or lowering of 
to cause malignancy, while health. Fourth: The "wearing out 

some thinkers hold to the opinion that of our body cells due to the greater 
cancer mav be brought about to some intensity of modern life Inducing a 
extent at feast by the toxins resulting much earlier pre-semlle state which 
from the gastro-intestinal stasis being we know is conducive to malignant 
absorbed Into the blood. Of course disease. Fifth: Notwithstanding that 
there is much difference of opinion on serums and vaccines have been used 
these points, but consideration of them for more than thirty years, no single 
will not do any harm, from whatever, case has been reported associating 
angle they are viewed. their use with cancer. Sixth: Coleys

This visitor to the Fair had a sug- , Fluid, as you know, has been used for 
gestion and an inquiry of his own to at least thirty years for the treatment 
•tiffer. He wondered If the increased of sarcoma.
use of serums and vaccines hypoderm So it would seem as far as our 
Ically had anything to do with the present knowledge goes that serum 
supposed increase of cancer in late Inoculation is not associated in any 
years. On this point I waa unable to way with the cause of cancer.

The First Banka.TEETHING TROUBLES Few things play a more Importa at 
part In our lives today than the eys- 

Bahy’s teething time le a time of tem of banking, 
worry and anxiety to most mothers. The word bank originally meant n 
The little ones become cross; peevish; tradesman s stall, and the first bank 
their little stomach becomes deranged in anything like the modern sense 
and constipation and colic sets In. To , existed about 2,700 years ago. We 
make the teething period easy on baby : learn about this bank from clay tab- 
the etomach and bowels must bo kept, lets discovered near Babylon. Ap- 
sweet and regular. This can l>e done 
by the use of Baby # Own Tablets-- 
the Ideal laxative for little ones. The 
Tablet* are a sure relief for all the 
minor allmvuts of childhood such as 
constipation, colic. Indigestion, colds 
and simple fevers. They always do 
good—never harm. The Tablet* are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
26 cent* a box from The Dr. Williams’
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

parent!y the first firm of bankers was 
that of Eglbl and Son, who flourished 
In Babylon about 600 or 700 B.C.

The early Chinese were In the habit 
of Issuing paper money—Indeed, they 
got Into difficulties by Issuing too

about A.D. 1.000.
But banking as we understand it to

day did not begin until the twelfth cen
tury, when the Bank of Venice was 
established. This waa followed by the 
Bank of Barcelona, In Spain, and the 
Bank of Stockholm, In Sweden. The 
latter was the first bank in Europe to 
Issue paper money. This was In 1668. 
Other early bank* were tho Bank of 
St. George, at Genoa, the Bank of Ham
burg. and the Bank of Amsterdam.

There wan a bank In China
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Wasn’t Sure.

She - Don't you think tho Van 
Lucre's all have s wonderful oar 
rioger’

lie (absent-mindedly)—"1 know they 
used to, but I thought they sold It and j people what is always giving ice 
gvt en automobile "
Keep Minardi

If men understood domestic econ- fhlnei
omy half as well as women do, then M 8 Le8t Ch,nee
their political economy and their en-, A certain canny Scotsman had car 
tire consequent statecraft would not tied on a courtship of long duration 
be the futile muddle which it is.—Js. without definitely committing himself. 
Stephens 1 The *,rl’ ,f Wf>rr,e<i herself at the

Ice Ukta four and a h*U years to long probation, gave no sign until one 
travel from the Arctic Ocean north if morning her tardy lover, thumbing a 
Siberia to the East Grenland current, small notebook, said: "Maggie. I bae 
«hare it begins to affect our own been weighing up your guld point*, 
weather I and 1 bae alr®*dy gotten ten. When I

get a doaen I'm goln’ tae ask ye the 
fatal question."

I "Weal. I wish ye luck, Jock." answer- 
|ed the maiden; "I has also gotten a 
I woe book, and I've been puttin' doon 
your had points. There are nineteen 
lu It already, and when it reaches the 
score Vm gain' tae accept the black
smith!"

Yes, That's Whet Me Meant.
Count Delhi ok "What you call that 

department of your cliureh for young

cream festival»?" 
Church Member "Oh, you must 

nuRU our aundue school, I'm sure!"Liniment in the hewee.

URINE,
§9 Keeps EYES
r, Brfefct end Beautiful
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How to Purify
the Blood

ef Ex-thirty draps 
tract of Root, commonly colled 
Mother «olflol’o Curative Syrup, 
may be token In «voter with 
meele and et bedtime, for Indl- 
leetlen, cenetlpatlon end bed 
bleed. Persistence In thie treat, 
ment will give permanent relief 
In nearly every ceee." Get the 
genuine at your druggist.
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